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Wrile ajava program to print the following pattem in a clas$ called priDtparallelogram

using for loops.
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Write a java prqgram read the value

mrd reverse of the value,

For gxample:

Lput :1234
Output :1234+4321=5555

f'
from keyboard and calculate the sum of the value



Q2. Wdte ajava program to do the tbllowing tasks'

Create a super class calle{l Shape (as shown in the class diagmm)' which contains:

. A variable color (Slring).

. Two constructo$: Defar t consfuctor that initializes the color to "red"' and a

parameterized constructor that initializes the color to the given value-

. getcoloro method that rehrms the color value

. A Displayo melhod lhal relurns"AShapeuiihcoloroftrx"

Create two subclasses of Shape called Circle and Rectangle' as shown inPhe class

The Circle cla"ss contains:

. A variable radius (doublc).

. Three constnrctors as shown in the class diagram Default constructor initializes

radius to l 0.

Shap€0
Shape(color:String)
getColor0:String
Display0rvoid

width:doublrt.0
lensth:double=1 .0

radius:double=1 .0

Circle0
Circle(radius:double)
Circle(radius:doubie,color: String)

getRadius0:double
getArea0:double
Display0:void

Rectangle(width:double,
length:double)
Rectangle(width: double,

Iength:double, color:String)
getwidth0: double
getlengtlr0:double
getAreaQ: double

Display$:void



getRadius0 m€thod thal relLnns the radius value.

Method getArea0 to calculat,. arca oflhe circle.

ovenide fie Display0 melhod inherited, to retum "A Circle with radius-xxx, which is a

subclass of )1J", wherc )Ty is the output ofthe Display0 method fiom the super class-

ngle class contains:

Two variables width (double) and )ength (double).

Tlree constructors as sbou'n in thc class diagram- Default constructor initializes the

width and length to 1 .0.

getrvidth0 and getlength0 tbat retums the width and length values.

M€thod getArea0 to calculatc thc area ofrectangle.

overide the Display 0 method inherited, to return "A Rectangle with width=xxx and

length:zzz, which is r subclass ofy1y", where ylT is the output ofthe Display 0 method

from the super class.

objecls for the sub classes and prirt the values.


